will go lui'tmu'u uHnurrow, , j.no siun
subscribed during '.his week 'will probably exceed $21000. SubucriptionB are
being p.n 'i"l wi h all the rtnociations
and suu.orius throughout the city.

Tie Samoan Treaty.
It Has Not Reached the State

Department,

THE BEE HIVE

Kollcf From Tunncsov.
To hi., Juno 4. Governor
Taylor 1ms issued ti proclamation calling
on tho people of Tenuesueo, in thu name
God and. humanity to nvo of their
abundanco in aid of tho stricken people
j of Pennsylvania.
Ho calls on nil state
banics to act as repositories,
Boliof
measures have bsen fi"t on foot limn mid
public meetiugs will bo hold, tiiouee.
"Uie American ims started a hind for
tho sufferers .which is growing
A 6ar loaded with clothing,
etc., was sent out this morning.
Cincinnati Ucpniidi
Cincinnati, June 4. The mayor has
issued a proclamation calling for aid in
behalf of the Johnstown ilood sufferers.
Tho chamber of commerce has aopoiut-e- d
a committee to receive contributions
and forward the same to their destinations. A largo amount has already been
subscribed and sent to Johnstown, and
moro will follow
Heller from New Jorncy.
New BnuN3wicK, N. J.. Juno 4.
Mayor Vuh Oleefo called a nieefiug of
citizens last night, at which $300 was
subscribed and a committee appointed
to raise funds for the Johnstown sulFer-erTho Masons and other bodies are
I

Nashville,

WP

fOnVJll

I

BUT IT IS

HOURLY

EXPECTED.

Not ISo Made Public Until Sent to
tho Senuto for llntlflcutlou Pontofllco
Appointments to Slacken Until Conrons
Meets

Otlmr Washington Nowii.

hand-s6mel-

Wasuinoton, June 4. The full text
the Samoan treaty, as practically
finished at Berlin, hns not reached the
state department, but is expected to ' bo
here by cablo on Wednesday, at tho
of

bt- -

Different clauses of tho agreement have been cabled here as fast as
they have been agreed upon, and have
been returned to Berlin with such suggestions as tho president has 6cen fit to
make as the changes. All of these
changes in tho clauses have not yet
been agreed to by other members of the
conference, and until this is done tho
full text to the treaty cannot bo received
here.
It is oxpected that the cabinet will, at
its meeting on Friday, give tho treaty
thorough consideration, and uuless radical changes are suggested the commissioners will be authorized to sign at
once. As tho treaty will have to bo ratified by the senate tho stato department
will make no part of it public until it
has gono to that body. The department
asserts that this conference agreement
treaty between
amounts to a
these "powers, and tho purpose of conference id not, as has been stated, merely, to construe tho existing treaty.
Smaller points yet to be settled by the
commissioners aro upon the question of
concessions asked for by the German
govermont looking to tho, iaojation of
the German plantation in Samoa from
settlement, where possible, for the prevention of further disagreements between jnatives and German residents.
A ilultln PostofHco Appolntmnnts.
latest.

full-Hedg-

Washington,

Juno

4.

Presidential

postofllce appointments will slacken up
from now on until congress meets, unless in cases whore removals aro made
before the expiration of a form. There
were about a thousand postaL confirmations made by tho senate four yours ago.
These terms will not expire until next
winter, when thoy will along about one
hundred or two hundred a mouth, just
fast enough to make things interesting.
Two Appointments.
Washington, June 4. Two appointments were made yesterday. Chtiilos L.
Knapp, of Now York, to bo cons.nl gon-erat Montieal, and Alex. J. IU:ed, of
Wisconsin, to be copsuI at Dublin. Tho
Montreal appointment disappoints about
fifty candidates for that place, which
pays $4,000 per annum. There were applicants from nearly every state, but the
majority were NewYorkers.
The Now Census ISurenu.
Washington, June 4. The census
bureau will open operations about next
December, and the two or three thousand applicants who will thou have
failed to uecomo consuls can probably
get government employment as enumerators.
al

A PRICE LIST WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.

illf

,

It Trill

BAKING

1--

Washington, June 4. Tho president
saw no callers until tho hour for the
usual reception at 1 o'clock had arrived.
There were about seventy-fiv- e
people in
lino to pay their respects.
RELIEF FOft THE SUFFERERS.

cs
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1-- 3,

POWDER

1--

2,

Bal-brirg-

Absolutely Pure.

Announcements.

Good Work ill llrooklyn.
Juno 4. Mayor

1--

an

1--

This powder nevervarles. A Marvel of purity, strength and wholesomeness. More economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude o(
low test, short weight, alum or phospato
powders Sold only m cans. ROYAL BAK- irsu rowujSB isu., no wan mi., new xorK.

s.

1--

1--

BitooKiiYN,

1-- 2,

1--

Ghapin
to
are autuonzi-has opened a Johnstown relief fund, and
o
l)r. JOHN M. FRAZEE as a
the theatres, newspapers and clubs aro
lor the Leulslature at the August elecHIVE,
c
doing good work in a similar direction. tion, lt89, subject to the action of the
party.
We are authorized to announce
A RACE WAR.
that JOHN W. ALEXANDER is a candito the office of Sheriff at
for
date
White Cnuie the Shutting Down of a mill
the August election, 189u,subject to the action
Hecnuse XeRroeft are Kmp'oVcd.
of the Democratic party.
New Orleans, La., Juno 4. Tho bad
JUDUE We are authorized to
feeling which has existed hero for some COUNTY that WM. P. COON 8 Is a candito tne office of County
date
for
time between the whites and negroes in Judge at
the August election, 1890, hubject to
Gretna, opposite New Orleans, broke out the action of the .Democratic party.
again yesterday, but without serioiiR reJ UDUK We are authorized to
sults. Tho Union oil mill, which em- COUNTY that THOMA8 R. PHI8TER it) a
candidate tor County Judge, at the August
ployes a forco composed of half negroes election,
189;, bubject to the action ot the
andrhalf whites, was waited on by tho
party.
latter, and ordered to discharge all its
ATTORNEY We are authorized
negro employes. To tho demand tho
to announce that JOHN L. WUITAKER
manager responded by closing down tho is a candidate for County Attorney at the
mill and discharging all the hands, August election 1890, subject to thekctlouof
white and black. The negro employes, tne Democratic party.
are authorized
ATTORNEY-on leaving .the mill, were stoned by
e
to announce that C. D. NEWELL Is a
white hoodlums, but no ono was seriousto the nice of County
for
j Attorney at the August election, 1890, subject
ly injured.
A committee of whites waited on Mr. to the action of the Democratic paity.
Wagner, tho Republican sheriff of tho
CLERK We are authorizwl to
announce that JOHN C. LOVEL is a canpansli. Jefferson, and informed him
County
didate
for
al the August electhat the administration of tho parish tion, 1890, hubject toClerk
the action of the Demo
affairs was not satisfactory to them. He crntlc partyj
was compelled to suspend a negro and
CLERK We are authorized to 'White and Colored SHIRTS,'PARASOLS, FAXS, EMBROIDERappoint a white man in his place as COUNTY that P. P. PARKER Is a candifor County Clerk at tho August olectlon, IES, LACES, &c, all reduced to one-ha- lf
former prices. "We are
chief deputy, and tdso to remove tho date
1890, subject to the action ot the Demociatla
prisoners confined in tho jail to the pen- party.
offering
to
not
bargains,
rare
found
be
elsewhere.
itentiary. Last night Gretna was plaCLERK-aro authorized to
carded with posters warning Wagner to
announce T. M. PEAKCtt as a candidate
appoint none but white men to office. fur County Clerk ai the Au&mst olectio. , 189 ',
If he refuses, an attempt will bo mada subject to the action of the Democratic party.
to removohim by force. Tho managers SCHOOL, SUPERINTENDENT-are
to announce that GKORUE W.
of the Union Oil company waited on tho
Is a oandidato fur County
ULATTERSIAN
governor and asked him to protect their Superintendent of Public Schools at August
employes from, violence.
elect ou lb90, subject to the action of the Democratic paity.
THE CRONIN INQUEST.
We
OF SOHOOLb
SUPERINTENDENT announce
that L W.
Nothing; Startling Developed from Exam- UALBRAJTH Is a candidate
to
for
of Public
the ortU e of Comity Superintendent
ining Wltnexso.
181)
', subject to
at the August election,
Chicago, June 4. Tho evidence given Schools
1 YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. WHEN IN CINCINNATI. ON 1
the action of the Democratic party.
at the coroner's investigation in the'
YOUR OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,
1
A8SESSOR We are authorized to
Cronin case yesterday, was almost enannounce that U. F. POLLITT, of the
tirely a repetition of facts nlready
Orangeburg precinct, as a caudldate lor
Assessor at the August election,
dealing with the identification County
18s '. subject to the action of the Democratic
Ho has as fine and comploto stock of WATCHES, DIAMONDS, 1
of tho body, tho hiring the rig, renting party.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC., as you can find in the city.
ofthecottngo and of the flat on Olarki
to
ore
We
authorized
street, and the other occurrences pre--1 ASSESSOR E. M. TUUULE, of .Lewlsburg
as a caudldate 'or Assessor at the
iimmary to ino uisappeaiauco anil uis- - prtcliict,
August election, Ik'JO, subject to the action of
covery oi tho body.
the Democratic party.
The only now development was the
We are authorized
ASSESHOR
BA.X-JL-JS3-M
statement of Carlson, tho owner of tho
to announce G. G. KlLLPATRICK as a
cottage, that P. O. Sullivan, the ico candidate for County Assessor at the AdguBt
1890.
subject to the action of the
election,
man, had told them that ho was ac- Democratlo
party.
quainted with the mysterious tenants
ASSESSOR We are authorized
.
and would bo responsible for tho rent.
i,
to announce JOHN C. EVERKTTras a
Mrs. Conklin and Prank $cuuhm, both candidate for County Assessor, subject to the
testified 'in response to questions that action of the Remncrntlc partv.
Cronin had taid that Alexander1 SulliASSESSOR We are authorized
JOHN B. FURLONG, of
j to announce
van vanted him out of the way, and Washington
precinct, as a candidate lor
that his friends wpuld know whore to County Assessor
at tho election lu August,
look in ease ho was murdered. The in- 1890. subject to the action of the Democratic
party.
quest will be resumed.
tAILKR We are authorized to announce
ALMOST MIRACULOUS.
M R. H. POLLITT as a candidate for Jailer
A Bullet Strikes the Spectacles of an Old at the August election, 1890, subject to the
of tho Democratlo party.
Man and lie Escapes Ifnlnjuicd.
We are authorized.to announce
Cincinnati, Juno 4, George Reese, JAILER
F. SHANNON Is a candidate
August election, 1890, subject
for
at
Jailer
an old man living'at 38 Siller street, ha to the action tho
of the Democratlo party.
an almost miraculous escape from sei
We are authorized to aunounce
ous and permanent injury, early yesten JAILER REDMOND. SB., as a candidate
Jailer at the August election, 1890, subject
day morning. He was on his way to for
to the action ol the Democratlo party.
work, and was passing the corner oi
" " EXOELSfcdR PAINTS or putlup by us and guaranteed puie. Try It- "arO authorized to anounce
Sixth and Lodge alley when a bullet
that ROBERT C. KIRK is a candidate for
struck the right gloss of his spectacles. Jailor at the August election, 1890, subject to
The glass was shattered, and tho bul- the action Of the Democratic party d&w.
let fell at his feet. He was so startled
toannounco
at the occurrence that he could not CORONER Weareauthorlzed
T. COOKRBLL as a candidate
speak for a minute, but shortly recov- for
to the office of Coroner of oVer before told. New Papers at5c and up. U11U at ull prices. Picture Framing at cut prices
ered. Investigation disclosed that ho Mason County.
was uninjured, even by tho particles of
glass. It is believed that tho hall was nOBEKT IJISSET,
,,,..,
...
'
" " ""
fired from n Flobert rifle from a neighboring grocer, and tho matter is being
thoroughly investigated by tho police,
PRACTICAL.
to whom tljo affair was reported.
A1AAA1 AA AA AAAA AAAAAA AA AAAA'AA AA AA AA AA AA AAAAAAAAAAAA AA
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can-oat-

RQSENAU BROTHERS.

THE BEE

Demo-ocratl-

GREAT8PECIALSALE
03P

Dem-ocrui-

lc

Carpets,

Cloths, Window Shades,

Oil

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

We

can-at-

HOSIERY, GI0VES and UNDERWEAR;

We

J. W. SPARKS

We

ERG.

&

i

24

I

STREET.

IVI-A-FtK-

I

pub-lishe-

Tho PreMldont's Callers.

Good Cashmere, In new colors, at 8 3 cents per yard, worth 15
cents ; Double Avldth Cashmeres, In plain, striped, brocaded and combinations, at 15 cents aard, sold every where at 25 cents; English
Henriettas, thirty-si- x inches wlde,"all new colors, 20 cents n yard,
worth US cents ; All Wool Henriettas, forty inches wide, 45 cts.
inches wide, all
a yard, worth 00 cents ; Surah Silks, twenty-fiv- e
colors, OO cents a yard, would be cheap at 85 cents ; elegant new
Dress Ginghams at 7 2 cents, worth 15 cents ; new White Goods
double price ; Elejjnnt Sat-inat 5, 7, 8 'i and 10 cents, all worth
7 2 and IO
IO and 12 2 Icents : Challis at 5, O
at 8
centsrssortment extraordinary; Twenty-Six-Inc- h
Gloria Silk Umbrellas at $1.20, sold elsewhere at .$1.75; Ladles' Regular Made
Seamless Hose at 12 2 cents, worth 25 Cents; Children's
Black Hose, good weight and quality, only 5 cents a pair; Good
Socles, seamless, at 12 2 cents, worth 25 cents ; Ladies'
Ribbed Vests 14 cents each, sold everywhere else at 25 cents ; Men's
India Gauze Underwear, lonjr sleeves, 25 cents, worth 50 cents ; the
greatest variety of FANS ever seen in this city Fans at 1, 3 ami 5c.
and up; Palm Fans, 10 cents a dozen ; elegant Silk Mitts at 12
15, 20, 25c. and up. See our 35, 45 and 50c. Window Shades; see
our Lace Curtains at 75c. a pair; see our 50c. Kid Gloves ; see our
Suspenders for Men, at lOc.'apair; see our Flannel Shirts for Men
and Boys, tit 45c; see our 7 2 and 10c. Linen Towels ; see our 35
cent Corsets, in white and colored. All our EMBROIDERIES (and
our stock is simply gigantic) have been reduced from 15 to 25 per
cent. See these bargains.
1--

y.

I
I

HERMANN LANGE, 17 ARCADE j
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Public Responding to the
Cry or DiatrcM.
New Youk, Juno 4. About 200 leading citizens met at tho city hall and
formed a Johnstown relief committee
with Mayor Grant as chairman. This
committee appointed an executive committee headed by Gen. Sherman. An
address to tho citizens was drawn up
and adopted and about $G0,000 was subscribed on tho spot Tho Stock Exchange raised $15,000, the Produce Exchange $ 10, 000, and tho Mail and Express $7,500 in a short time. These
- amounts will bo largely increased.
The
other exohanges are also raising large
sums.
Theaters are arranging benefit performances. The police and fire departments have authorized firemen and
to circulate
subscription
Solicomen newspapers
have all opened
funds.
Pennsylvania Ruilroud'H Relief.
Philadelphia, Juno 4. At a special
meeting of the board of directors of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad company, hold
yesterday, a resolution was unanimously
passed donating $280,000 in aid of tho
sufleroi's by the recent flood at Jolins-tow- n
and other points upon tho lino of
the road. This in addition to tho $5,000
subscribed by the company at Pittsburg.
Beforo tho meeting adjourned the
members of tho board and tho executive
officer's of tho company who were present contributed individually an additional $3,000, to bo expended through
tho committee on finance-Governor Ilouver'g Proclamation.
HAimisnuRO, Pa., Juno 4. Governor
Beaver has issued a proclamation, in
which he says: "Tho most conservative
estimate place tho loss of life at 5,000
human boings ami property at $25,000,-00Shoos and clothing of all sorts for
men, women and children aro greatly
needed. Other localities have suffered,
to some extent in tho same way, but not
in tho same degreo. Jjato advices would
seem to indicate that there is a great
loss of life and property along tho west
branch of tho Susquehanna, and localities from which wo can get no dofinito
A Gonorouft

0.

U- -

li:

information"

Chicago's Contribution.
?

Juno

At a mass mooting
of the business men and others held
here, liberal donations in money woro
subscribed and a draft for $5,000 was
forwarded to tho chairman of the relief
committee at Pittsburg, for tho bonefit
of tho sufferers by tho Hood in Pennsylvania. Another, draft for a like amount
OniOAQO,

4.

DIAMOWDS,-

WATCHES, rad JEWELRY,

.

SPECTACLEa

ao-tl-

GREENWOODS PAINT STORE.
(3

WALL PAPER AT THE LOWEST RATES

WINDOW CLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
--

T"

-

.
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HARTMAN (INDESTRUCTIBLE)

Sixteen Liven Loxt.

plumbei I

Raoine, Wis., June 4. Robert York,
claiming to be second mate of the
sohooner Isaac Houston, tells a story of
the Houston being, shipwrecked and sixteen lives lost Ho says tho Houston
6as and Steam Fitter.
when six miles off Milwaukee, during
tho storm of Friday night, broke completely in two, and Capt Hudson, his
wife and two children, .First Mate Foww Orders promptly attended to. No.
timr1'
ler and eleven of the crow perished. Second treat.
York also claims that a sailor named Joseph Bouts, and himself locked arms
over a spar, and after being in tho water
tlurty4wo hours camo ashore this side
Dealer In
of Milwaukee. Lako mon hero givo
York's story little credence.
FEUIT, CONFECTIONERY
Killed by Ills Wife.
And CANNED GOODS,'
SritiNariELD, HI., Juno 4. Joseph
W. Arnold, a wealthy farmer, who reFish received dally 6Jand 8 cents.
Fresh
sided two miles from this city, was Bhot
and killed yesterday by Iuh wife, as tho
result cf a domostio quarrel Mi 9. Ar-

STEEL PICKET FENCE AND GATES!
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JOHN WHEELER,

FOR MEN ONLY!

nold is iu jail.

ForXOSTorFAHINO

MANHOOD

AHUalllYt 08nB,,d and NERVOUS DEBlLITYl
Steamer Ashore.
of Body and Minds Effects
C Weaknets
Halifax, Juno 4, Tho steamer Bessio flTTT
of Errors or Excessea in Old or Young.
U XtXJ
How to KnUrvlt and
Morris from Montreal for Sydn.ey, C. B., Bt"ntBKAK,tlI)KKUI'ltl(III(IAN8l'AUT8ofii0Uy.
wont ashore early tins morning near Abo!utlT HDfllln IIOJtB THKATnKNT-nIt dy.
T.rrlttrl.i, and torflunCountr ...
White Point, Aspy bay, and is supposed Jim tHtlfrwriterromUtem. tjutn,
Book, full tinlauaUon, and prooh nailed
to bo a total loss. Tho crow woro saved. ftekd)
ERIE MlfilCAl C0.,UHAlOlN.r.
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